
Mal. 3:6-18 

ytiynI+v'   al{å  hw"ßhy>  ynIïa]  yKi² 6 
I change                not            Yahweh           I          because1 

~t,(ylik.   al{ï  bqoß[]y: -ynE)B.  ~T,îa;w> 
you come to an end               not                 Jacob       sons of        and you 

 ‘yQ;xume(   ~T,Ûr>s;   ~k,øyteboa]   yme’ymil. 7 
from my statutes          you turn aside           your fathers                to/from days of 

~T,êr>m;v.  al{åw> 
you kept            and not 

~k,êylea]  hb'Wvåa'w>  ‘yl;ae  WbWvÜ 
unto you         and I will return      unto me        return 

tAa+b'c.  hw"åhy>  rm;Þa' 
of hosts/almighty      Yahweh      He says 

bWv)n"   hM,îB;   ~T,Þr>m;a]w: 
we will return      in what?/how?           and you said 

~yhiªl{a/  ~d'øa'  [B;’q.yIh] 8 
God                  a man        will he rob? 

ytiêao  ~y[iäb.qo  ‘~T,a;   yKiÛ 
me              robbing                 you                because 

^Wn=[]b;q.    hM,äB;   ~T,Þr>m;a]w: 
we are robbing You                in what?/how?      and you are saying 

hm'(WrT.h;w>   rfeÞ[]M;h;( 
and the contribution       the tithe/tenth part 

                                                           
1 This is usually translated “Because I, the LORD, do not change, you are not destroyed.”  This is a perfectly 
legitimate translation.  But it could also be translated “Because I am Yahweh, I do not change, and you are not 
destroyed, making the reason both for His unchangeableness and for their continuation to be in His nature as “I 
AM” 



~yrIêa'nE)   ~T,äa;  ‘hr'aeM.B; 9 
being under a curse        you           by the curse 

AL)Ku  yAGàh;  ~y[i_b.qo  ~T,äa;  ytiÞaow> 
all of it       the nation       robbing                  you          and me 

rc'ªAah'  tyBeä -la,  rfeø[]M;h;( -lK'-ta, Waybi’h' 10 
the treasure         house of           unto    the tithe/tenth part        all                    bring 

ytiêybeB.   ‘@r,“j,   yhiîywI 
in my house              food              and it will be 

tazOëB'  ‘an"   ynIWnÝx'b.W 

in this                            and put me to the test       

tAa+b'c.  hw"åhy>  rm;Þa' 
of hosts/almighty      Yahweh      He says 

~yIm;êV'h;  tABårua]  tae… ~k,ªl'  xT;äp.a,  al{ô -~ai 
the heavens         windows of                        to you    I will open     not        if 

yd")  -yliB. -d[;  hk'Þr'B.   ~k,²l'  ytiîqoyrIh]w: 
what is needed      ending of       until          blessing               to you     and I will pour out 

lkeêaoB'(    ‘~k,l'   yTiÛr>[;g"w> 11 
against the one devouring          for you             and I will rebuke 

hm'_d'a]h'  yrIåP.  -ta,  ~k,Þl'  txiîv.y:  -al{)w> 
the land            fruit of                             to you    he will destroy          and not 

hd,êF'B;    ‘!p,G<’h;   ~k,Ûl'   lKe’v;t.   -al{w> 
in the field               the vineyard/vine        to you        she will prove fruitless             and not 

tAa)b'c.  hw"ïhy>  rm;Þa' 
of hosts/almighty      Yahweh      He says 

  



~yI+AGh;  -lK'  ~k,Þt.a,   WrïV.aiw>  12 
the nations                  all                   you         and they will call blessed 

#p,xeê  #r,a<å  ‘~T,a;   WyÝh.ti  -yKi( 
delight       land of               you               you will be         because 

 tAa)b'c.  hw"ïhy>  rm;Þa' 
of hosts/almighty    Yahweh      He says 

~k,Þyreb.DI    yl;²['   Wqïz>x' 13 
your words                 against me       they were strong   

hw"+hy>  rm;äa' 
Yahweh      He says 

^yl,(['   Wnr>B:ßd>NI   -hm;  ~T,§r>m;a]w: 
unto You       we have spoken with             what?          and you said 

~yhi_l{a/  dboå[]  aw>v"ß  ~T,§r>m;a] 14 
God                 to serve        vain              you said 

ATêr>m;v.mi  ‘Wnr>“m;v'  yKiÛ   [c;B,ª -hm;W 
His obligations         we kept          because        profit/gain    and what 

tyNIër;doåq. ‘Wnk.l;’h'  ykiÛw> 
mourners            we walked      and because 

tAa)b'c.  hw"ïhy>  ynEßP.mi 
of hosts/almighty      Yahweh        before 

~ydI+zE    ~yrIåV.a;m.   Wnx.n:ßa]  hT'§[;w> 15 
insolent/arrogant ones      considering/calling blessed          we          and now 

h['êv.rI   yfeä[o  ‘Wnb.nI  -~G: 
wickedness         ones doing     they live on            also 

Wjle(M'YIw:   ~yhiÞl{a/   Wn°x]B'   ~G:ô 
and they escape                      God                  they put to the test       also 



hw"ßhy>   yaeîr>yI    Wr±B.d>nI    za'ó 16 
Yahweh             ones fearing        they spoke with one another        then 

Wh[e_re  -ta,  vyaiä 
his neighbor              with             a man 

 [m'êv.YIw:  ‘hw"hy>   bveÛq.Y:w: 
and He heard          Yahweh             and He gave attention 

 ‘wyn"p'l.   !ArÜK'zI    rp,seä   bteK'YIw:û 
before Him       remembrance/memorial        document of       and it was written 

Am)v.   ybeÞv.xol.W   hw"ëhy>   yaeär>yIl. 
His Name        and to those respecting         Yahweh            to ones fearing 

yliª   Wyh'äw> 17 
to me       and they were 

tAaêb'c.  hw"åhy>  ‘rm;a' 
of hosts/almighty       Yahweh     He says 

hL'_gUs.   hf,ä[o  ynIßa]  rv,îa]  ~AYl̈; 
property/possession       making           I                which     to the day 

~h,êyle[]    yTiäl.m;x'w> 
unto them              and I will have compassion 

AnàB.  -l[;  vyaiê   lmoåx.y:    ‘rv,a]K;( 
his son            unto          a man        he will have compassion            just like 

At)ao   dbeî[oh' 
him                the one serving 

  



 [v'_r'l.  qyDIßc;   !yBeî  ~t,êyair>W   ‘~T,b.v;w> 18 
to wicked         righteous            between      and you will see              and you will return 

~yhiêl{a/  dbeä[o   !yBe… 
God              one serving          between 

 Ad)b'[]  al{ï  rv,Þa]l; 
he serves Him         not         to the one who 

 

 


